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Five cents' worth of Chiclets
now-Today -may save you the
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row
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or Confectioner.
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NEW PUBLICATIONS. NEW PUBLICATIONS.
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Messrs. D. Appleton & Co. announce the appearance
of Hall Caine's greatest novel, "THE PRODIGAL SON.
The first editions o[ this book will be 225,000 copies. It
appears simultaneously in nine different, languages,-Eng-
lish, German, French, Italian, Russian, Finnish, Dutch.
Swedish and Danish The number of copies printed in
English alone is 183,000. This is absolutely unprece-
dented in the history of fiction.
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Prodigal

Son

ARCHITECTURAL CLUB MEETS. sie na dilnlcag en r
3uinss Session HEld, Followed by a eheaeadtncutndarfie

Soeial Hour. h.atnaie

Thle Washington Architectural Club held
Its opening rect-ption of the year in its new MjrA enr abohro er
clubi rooms. 1&e. F street, Saturday after- tr a n ffre ao a
noon. An exhibition of the sketches made Srnfed l. ida i oei a
durinig the summer occupied the walls of Uie ttsam wleyasao
th. main roo~m. A short business meetingwaawiwenhisvntehyra
was held atnd eight new members werehamaehshmwihaioedste
elected. making the total membership 109. Mr. arT.W lfktWrsw
The, club took occasion tu express Its re-

gret at the departure of its secretary. Mr.
Arthur M1. Burt,. for his new position as
architect for the Panama canal commia-
sin at Ancon Hill. Canal Zone. Isthmus
by the musical members of the club. Mr.

Wolfsteiner and Mr. Atkisn gav piano W UV~

solos, and Mr. Matthews also entertained
with nonkgs. The rooms were crowded Fo nac
thro.ughoiut the evening and refreshments uuatleev
were served.

Had Nothing to Sa. mmtyariO-
Frank Mum ford, eolored. ladulged in i~ayc

strong drink UataMay aight and became so Iw.bi.tu
lx- sterous that he was logbed up. He smads
more nos in the station than be di-e

ere tloH h ns

IfFAIRS
bliay Ocmnliy Bob As-

maihnt. of Trai mm.

WARRANTS PROOUIEh
OMNDUWX AMD 39OTOUX*N
WE SUVEBLT INJURED.

Damage Done by the Storm Yesterday
-Eail Carrier Accused of

Robbery-Eriefs.

Special Correspondence of The Evening Star.

ALEXANDRIA, Va., November 14. 1900.
The Washington, Alexandria and Mount

Vernon Railroad Company has taken steps
for the prosecution of the men who com-
mitted a murderous assault upon Conductor
Samuel Park and Motorman Mike Monroe
on an electric train running from this city
to Mount Vernon between 9 and 10 o'clock
Saturday night. Warrants will be placed
In the hands of a constable of Mount Ver-
non district. Fairfax county, for the arrest
of at least three men charged with the of-
fense. Representatives of the company
went this afternoon to the home of a

county magistrate for the purpose of hav-
ing the warrants sworn out.
The electric train which left here about

9 o'clock Saturday night for Mount Ver-
non and way stations In charge of Con-
ductor Park and Motorman Monroe con-
tained a large number of passengers. in-
cluding several ladies. When the train had
proceeded' a short distance below the city,
the conductor states, he was requested by
one of the male passengers to put a stop
to the singing of some colored women In
the rear of the ear. The official Informed
the women of the objection that had be'n
raised to their sbngs, but It seems that his
manner was not sufficiently severe to
please the passenger who made the com-
plaint. A controversy between him and
the conductor followed, developing into an
assault upon the latter, in which he was
knocked down and severely beaten. The
assailant drew a pistol and struck the
conductor over the head with the butt end
of the weapon.

Others Join in Assault.
Two other men, the conductor stated.

joined in the assault upon him. One of
these was a son of the man who com-

menced the trouble, and the other was a
friend who was traveling with the two.
The affray inside the car attracted the at-
tention of Motorman Monroe, who came in
from the cab to the assistance of the con-
ductor. He. however, was savagely at-
tacked and knocked to the floor. He was
then rushed out in the cab and prevented
from taking any further part in the affair.
When the conductor regained his feet he
found himself confronted by his three as-
sailants, who were threatening, he stated.
to kill him. By that time the car had been
deserted by many of the passengers, and
there was no one in sight upon whom Park
could call for assistance. Facing a pistol
and threats of murder, he was compelled to
flee. He succeeded in eluding the men and
gaining the protection of some trees near
the track.
From his hiding 'point he saw the men

searching for him around the car, which
was then stationary, and heard about a
score of pistol shots. The motorman was
then allowed to proceed with the car and
the conductor remained near the place until
the return trip, when he was taken aboard
and brought to this city with a badly bat-
tered face. Motorman Monroe also showed
the effect of the rough treatment he had re-
ceived.

Damage Done by Storm.
'Considerable damage to telephone and
telegraph poles and wires was done yes-
terday by the heavy 'hnow and wind stornd
which swept over this city. The agparatus
of the city electric light works was so crip-
pled that Superintendent Kirby was com-
pelled to abandon the attempt to light the
streets last night with tie arc lamps. In
consequence the city was without illumi-
nation last night. excepting the tight from
street windows and a few gas lamps. By
reason of the telephone wires being down
all over the city telephonic communication
was almost suspended.

Charged With EMil Robbery.
A young man named Wister Limerick has

been brought to this city from Stafford
county. for examination before United
States Commissioner R. P. W. Garnett on

the charge of abstracting money from a

registered letter in Stafford. Limerick. who
is only sixteen years of age, was employed
as mail carrier near Falmouth and was
charged with having taken $5 in cash from
a letter in his .possession as carrier. He
was brought to this city in custody of
Deputy United States Marshal Glover.

General Xatters.
In the police court this morning Peter

Kltts and Lacey Thompson, both colored.
arrested on suspicion of being connected
with the robbery of the store of Messrs.
Kaufmann Bros. on King street last week.
were continued for further examination.
They were arrdsted by Officers Smith and
Bettis. A man giving his name as George
Parkhurst forfeited V20 collateral by non-
appearance to answer the charge of disor-
derly conduct and resisting an officer. He
was arrested Saturday night after an ex-
citing chase by Officer Roberts and Mr.
Frank Smith.
The building of the Alexandria Steam

Bakery on North Lee street has been sold
by Mr. A. D. Brockett to the Corby Bakery
Company of Washington.
Rev. Mr. Ellison of the Del Ray M. E.

Church South will leave shortly for Cali-
fornia for the benefit of his health. He
has resigned the pastorate of Del Ray
Church.
Dr. Arthur Snowden and Lieut. James

Smith of the police force have gone to
Flint Hill. Va., to spend a week hunting.

COXMI TEE APPOINTED.

Investigation Ordered of Trouble at
Girls' Reform School

At the meeting of the members of the
board of charities held late Saturday after-
noon. Prof. George W. Cook, Mr. John Joy
Edson and Dr. Charles P. Nell were desig-
nated as a committee to investigate the re-
cent troubles at the reform school for girls.
The committee, it is understoqd, will begin
its inquiry into the conditions at the insti-
tution at once.

Niendan of the Church.
The pulpit of the First Presbyterian

Churoh was ocoupied yesterday morning by
Rev. David Torrence Neely, paater af the
-Alsque'th Street Presbyterian Churda of
Baltimore. with who~m Rev. Dr. McLeod of
the First Chunch e~mhanged pulpit.. "The
Mission of the Church" was Dr. Neely's
subject. and his text 'ras Col. 1:28.
In tihe course of his sermn the speaker

said:-"The knion of dhurchi and state herever
aetempted. has proved undrtna 2 a
never resulted in the eanctication et theIpolitical brarueb of the uniop. but shgaysIn the seenlariSation of the rettstas ele-meat. The union of church and atate nder
Constantine the Great.. in the Smurth een-tury. which lasted for nearly .15 years,
was traught with disaster. The chunrobesw~re Oiled with soldiere. whe thoughts
were more fUled witta conquet on the
bloody battlaesid than of the conquest otsmule for heaven. ano whe adde teeeed with wid~ening thme boundaries of
the empire, rathe thaa epreding thegosuM of Christ.
1Thebuch cannot be the nmsanner-

is- ehief of the ainmlee -o ige mai.t~ehar'eh appeals not to egi.~e~

* tinit, whose woiee Is not ead v ifheard. not ammsna

lemhsies. Toe sar thedigsB 1* t
of.sem e inne to d@ise ittoe~iI*-
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NATIONAL BIS(

A U EF YEAR 00D WT.LA38RT.
Perseverance Loduge Beueives Viaitoii

THE 00L TA and P1 Lode unggong
X*OR.-*J

A Ajp VV= Perseverance Lodge, No. 2, Independent
INBT1Tr~ON.Order of Good Templers. met In Scottish

Bite Hall. 910 Pennsylvania avenue north-
west. Sturday evening. Miss Anna Tenl-

President Gallaudet Beports the Estab- nysqn, chief templar, presided, Mr. S. M.
White, recording secretary, read cominuni-

lishment of a Course in Tech- cations, and Mrs. A. EL Frear, pianist. led
IIn the service of song,nical Work. Routine business was supplemented by

-- consideration of special reports. Mrs. I. L.
Corby and Mr. J. T. Rolfe made Joint re-

The forty-seventh annual report of tbe Ports an reommendtios from the com-

work at the Columbia Institution for the meen boepa tt e l n ee
Deaf and Dumb by President Edward Miner adopted. Mr. R- H. Wood and Mrs. Frear
Gallaudet, was made public today by the reported Jointly, from committee on pub-
Secretary of the Interior. The affairs of lity. recommending the holding or public

sessions quarterly. which recommendations
the Institution are in an excellent condition, were approved. Mr. James H. Don present-
according to the report. President Gallau- ed the lodge a quantity of membership prop-
det desires to Install an electric lighting ositlon cards, and he was given a vote
plant, and recommends that 'a small al- Of thanks Mr. S. W. Russell announces!

lowace emae t accmplsh tis nw-that the thirty-ninth anniversary of thelowance be made to accomplish this pur-t r In
pose. 'This recommendation is included in athDirctoClubawudcurn
recommendation for the appropriation of Tedy h 2 ntni iwo hc
$30,000 for additions to the buildings to eet inhh og.N.1 a oe
furnishadditionalaccommodations for pupilstodve tldgromiCoodaHa,
and for the construction of a central heat- css n oivt ebr fteodri
ing plant. For the support of .the lnstitu- gnrlt eoeclbat ihtoeo
tion. including salaries, incidental expenses, temte ogbign hi red
etc., the appropriation of 573000 Is asked. wihte.Teanucm twsrcl-
The last year was one of the moat suc- e ihfvr

cessful In the history of the institution. Mr3.SWigtdeuymshllc,
The r'umber of pupils under InstructionwaIntleM.Rsllspcldpuy
since Jualy 1, 1903, was 198, 117 males andofcitnastebyM..T. etdl
81 females. Of these 127 have been in the dpt rn epa fMneaaLde
college department, representing 84 states, Asca eso olwd
the District of Columbia, Canada and Ire- Thgodfteorrexcisaand
land, and 71 In the primary department. b r .C otr eecnutdb r
Of these, 50 were admitted as beneficiaries I .Cry r.R .Wo aea n
from the District of Columbia, and 91 havestu nalndvoasecin; r.Nco
been admitted to the collegiate department md nades lutaighwftlcn
under the provisions of the acts of Con- sqecsmyflo nugnei h o
gress approved August 30, 1800, and June 6, ca lsee ybsmfins r il

1900.laGresagapaniesnrs ea
"The policy of encouraging promising ao~aylg r .Wo netie

young men among the college students towihaintuivmolge;MsFra
pursue scientific courses has been continu-redaslcinhongtevuefa
ed during the past year," Dr. Gallaudetkidwr:MsDnygvapaoslo
states. "It will be noticed that three of M.Rselra otclslcin n
the graduating class received the degree of tte TeAtus; r 're.dpt
bachelor of science in June. Two of them gadtmlr n r.Em .Bso
took courses In civil engineering andofFinspLdgrertdhirlgeI
one a course in chemistry. The last has popru odtoadakolde
already obtained a position as chemist In hl eevdfo esvrneLde
the Department of Cornmerce and Labor.anMr E.Sihsoebefynte
Another young man, who graduated two ~ lns nbhl fFihLde
years ago as bachelor of science in civil
engineering, is now employed In surveyingP1 TAS AL
government lands In Utah. Two other re--____
cent graduates in science have obtained po- Oe mrdSlir ~. epr
sitions In schools for the deaf."
In addition to the courses already offered, al eeo b h ime

a new course In technical work has been
arranged for the members of the present Wihtefstouh fwnercm a
senior class. It will consist of Instructionsu osfrth redatenwic
In drawing and graphical methods, lectures cle o adwr ntepr ftefe
on steam engines, air motors, hydraulicme. hefasocurdiabgfae
motors. explosive engines, the general ap-
plications of electricity' and the considera- I M tteWsigo are.ls
tioni of the engineering features of some ofnihsorlafe7o'ok.Iisblve
the greatest national te'jrnational pro-'taaoehaecimesatdtebae
jects now in operation ~~I construction. Ulse e ftehsia op h r

Titeh Ica nstruction wnbe given byudeIntutoocpidhebligad
Mr. Isaac Allison, who -has been for sever-mayothmwrinhesutreoto
al years at the head of the industrial d..e- se~ ete hn h iewsde
partmaent of the Kendall SehiooL.wr adS okwe h oa iee

Zehad Up to Awantasarlng. ltoofhesresiwadiictfrth
Dtectives enrien and Par'hama this ol hdbe rahdth i

mnorning placed two young men under ar-sopollihetathedvrsI Ab
rest on suspicion. 'mie prisoners gaveshw te yotebungbdi.
their names as Aniryn and Daniel Phllips, h oda ntegonswsat
They said they live i 'WIlfedara, Pa,,f~I'ObuSf 5Soluto h osre
and Aniryn namuitted had comunit-
ted thefts at three bo-ss. Whe rahdt.seeo hefr ssoepi.
arrested Daniel was to d4spose oetivl hr ie10 d.~lemtwt
articles that had been (ram a bousSufruaeaes h

maimeGtanr to townemlthisun t.
The young men that they bad WSs ea htteWhesbsm

visited several boarding toaSeS during the i b~iadi e .gt'
brief stag In the city, rad Amlryn said h etbinnsl. e* .
bad eosnnftted robberies at thre of them, utdig

Oeof the viotims 'is Pgank Blai ,a fiae
gamfesen who has g !age at Big wib - b L'IIt
eeet northwest, and Soehn La Rarme ofet d.~E5'.~1~4I1m

men' seM tey M sen as ar-~

ha etoda

.
w e egl''u

tune

For

eda Biscuit foretells
Lt,wisdom of purchase,
,complete satisfaction
land or sea, every day

ZUIT COMPANY

"nnUnGR'N-. w. WORK OF BIGNAL ORP
Decision Rendered Affecting Sunior

Order of Ameriean Xweh=aam. mETAn m OF A L -

Justice Wright of the District Supreme
Court haned down his opinion last week GRAPH EvTE IN ALASKA.
In the case between~ the National Council
of JunIor 0. U. A. K. and the State Coun-
cil of the Distriet of Columbia, In which Longest Wirss Section in the Wei
"the Insurgents," as they are called. won the
on every point. The decision is of interest
to all fraternal orders. in that the court pine, weads.
held "that no grand lodge can add or
make now regulations to the order without
first submitting the amendments to all Can. Greely. chief signal officer ot the
subordinate bodies for ratification, and as army. in his annual report. gives an In-
this National Council started an Insurance teresting acount Of the work performed
feature, and a national judiciary, composed by his carps In establishin an aliAmw-
of three men, from which there was no iean telegraphic system In Alaska. so~
appeal, the State Council of the District t undertaking is unique in the asmals
of Columbia refused to pay the per capita of telegraphic engineering. The sables
tax and Its charter was revoked." For five
years the District of Columbia council, as
well as those of the states of Virginia, from Newfoundland to Irela. an the
New York. Pennsylvania and New Jersey, land lines frm Washington to Tema
with 196,000 members, have been rated as bi%L4_ mile of cal 28
"Insurgents." It Is said about 26,000 mem- mlso adlnsad1?mlso
bers in the entire United States remained wrlmlns e.Gel y h
loyal to the national body.
Justice Wright's decision overrules all Uie ttshsbogtsuhatr

the work of the past five years, reinstatesAakthYuovleyndheeig
the body in the District of Columbia which tareiniotlgapc mu-
refused to pay per capita tax, and gives
opinion that all the laws madpe by thecaonwtte.esofhelviedord
national council of Junior 0. U. A. M. A slce oc fmn esyhsbe
null and yoll. The national body's bil trandta oa h inlCrso
was dismissed with costs. Attorneys A. A.tharyicopentopraenwr
Birney, George F. Willams, H. T. Wil-
liams and Mr. Shunks appeared for plain-eegnyasbaiecbeo n
tiff, the National Council, Junior 0. U. A. lnt."ear nAak r an
M., and Mr. J. J. Darlington for the de-tidterpotsy byatest-
fendant, the State Council of the District toe tlgcbn bu ot ie
of Columbia.
The lodge rooms of the Juniors of the In-apr.oeSgslCpseaimn it

surgent side have been crowded for a week toassat rmteln fteam
with members celebrating the victory. Theanadotembigtechai.Te
state councilor, James Cisele, and Vicememetheerilcodinsfhad
State Councilor Fred N. Webber, ar., ac- si n rvto nopannl n
companied by the entire state council of- wt ottd hrceitco h mn
ficers, have been holding visitations every
night for the past ten days.ThNoewrmstinhadilad
Speeches were made last night by mem- uitrutdytasitdteetr ae

bers and grand lodge officers from Penneyl- gahcbsns fSwr eisl.fv
vania, New York, New Jersey and Vir- huadwrsbigecagdi n f
ginia, A neeatq came from Baltimore, onbtenSfeyHro n t
where the revolt isspreading over the per Mcal h inlCrso h ry
capita tax of OE cents per nuuner. en eeyssinorgualoea-
The decision as a whole has.been awaited lgtelnetwrls eto fayom

with more Interest, it is said, than 'has anymecatlgrpystminhewld
decision affecting fraternal organisations
ever handed down In the District of Colum- pacgoftePipinsheayte

TWO CHAEGES 01 ABLUAVIN. dsembebt ytemftr n ii

Beuben Worthen Held to Await Result O h t~tlptae htsgaln

of Edward Habeas Wound. attemr poanmltrydees
Retuben Worthen rwa arrested in Southojgte aniadPciccastoer

Washington yesterday morning by' Pollee-tromulnto btee h
men Flebeher and Pierson and looked up on ~~srnl ralI h eotta
two charges of assult with a dangerous sesb ae yteUi~ ttsb d
weapon. 3t is alaged that he intt Eward h~t h I5telltigah n~
and Martin Mahar. the fosmner reelving aanthtiertoalegainsovn

bullet wirelesshtehearaptheinatime bfiwarsho
through the hand. 'fie affair occurred eikjothdtalssmesyst
near Marybad avenue and 4% street, whereta hleI ayrepcsI
Andrew Maher was esah~yed as a watch- ~VlalI te asi snt itb
suan on the big sower.whritwstedfrtstveya.
Edward and Esitin Maher had aNd to
ee their brother and were standing near c~i.0 htet-hs
the fire when Worthem apsed.~He said yaswl rse nb
he had somne Bauee In a bettlo, but be did fo w~fgO a cvee fbcd
net have enough to treat the crowd. Be r~ n ie xmnh n a
eaR he did hase the weiss and was willig 041 .bs ap iC
to buy the Uquor N mewn where he es.eid hth wsi bem herda
make a weehm. The two Me== started tevia a SaapCoan.'
with him and had gene but a few etheeddeacst.*bmd
fes weethe party inad been anjogptgag o igra ous.Ia ek

ee hen ahe anle oseead. - -
In. .a.m tha Werthen - the ~she eset-,ins~m

bimntte di t eonUtem
e edn oards a str~et bat

tipe wounded whe gea~ed aba anduast

to the bees ampseA see@ yas
unad se =*~Sa He weesesm ag. _

*he edie bei a. baseti ad -was b e1m1 el

zbs6. ge.st wieessinin the we

pin__ slandM
ary iiisanulreotgve n-n
teetn aconto theworfore

iy hi op netbt~sn nalAnr

leateerpic -se ina t . ygthCneemrn sunqei teanl


